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Abstract 

The Agricultural development is a multidimensional process and a key element of rural 
development in India. India is a developing country where more than 60 percent population 
is depends on agriculture so it is necessary to analyses the agricultural development level.  In 
this concern the present paper seeks to focus on spatio-temporal variation in the adaptation 
of improved agricultural practices to ascertain the level of agricultural development in India. 
The study is based on the data obtained from Statistical Hand book of India 2013. The spatio-
temporal pattern of agricultural development is determined with the help of fifteen 
variables. Beside this, the analyses have been carried out by transforming and combining the 
data related to 15 variables using ‘Z’ score, to get the composite score. On the basis of 
Composite Score, developments of states have been categorized into three categories i.e. 
high, medium and low. Results of the aforesaid analysis shows that, the modern 
technological inputs have reciprocal relationship with agricultural development in India. 
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1. Introduction 
Agriculture is the main source of livelihood 
for majority of people in India. It plays a very 
important role in socio-economic 
development in India.  The socio-economic 
factors, the regional, institutional setup and 
the natural factors varying over geographical 
area together provide a climate for a 
particular nature of agricultural development 
framework. Agricultural development 
enhances social and cultural development 
due to an increase in per capita income and  

overall improvement in the quality of life, 
which gets expression in the level of 
education, health care, better housing and 
so on.  Although the Indian agricultural 
system was traditional but due agricultural 
research, technology development and 
Green Revolution the agricultural production 
and productivity is increased. Even though 
agricultural development level has vast 
variations in different areas of country.  Some 
parts are lucky in having better soil while 
some   are   having    better   facility. So   it    is  
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necessary to analyse the level of agricultural 
development in India for better planning 
and development. In this concern many 
studies are going on in the various parts and 
schools of knowledge in the country. The 
first important work on problems and 
prospects of agricultural development in 
India is the Report of the Royal Commission 
on Agriculture in India (1928) which provides 
an authentic report on many problems that 
were responsible for agriculture 
backwardness in India, suggestions for 
improvement of agricultural situation have 
also been given. According to Datt and 
Sundharam (2009), agricultural growth has a 
direct impact on poverty eradication, health, 
nutrition of rural masses, national security 
and multiplier effect on entire economy. 
Peter (1988) argued that the growth in 
agricultural productivity is central to 
development. Agriculture is the largest 
sector of the nation which provides about 
one-fourth GDP, gives livelihood to more 
than sixty per cent of population and 
employs nearly 69 per cent of the total 
workforce (Ranganathan, 2003). Thus, the 
development of agriculture sector can serve 
up as a catalyst for rapid growth of whole 
economy (Maity and Chatterjee, 2006). They 
all have tried to understand the pattern and 
processes of the crucial problem of 
agricultural development as it is a 
multidimensional concept. There are 
concerns regarding the agriculture sector in 
India as the compound growth rate of total 
food grains were less than two percent in the 
last decade i.e. area: 0.29, production: 1.96, 
yield: 2.94 (Ministry of Finance, 2011); 
making traditional farming a non viable 
agricultural activity. Disparities in 
productivity across regions/districts and 
even within crops persist with significant 
increase in small and marginal farm holdings. 
Agricultural development denotes the 

quality of agricultural system of a region; it is 
a multi dimensional concept which mainly 
includes development in a real strength of 
cropped land, improvement in farm 
practices/system, improved farm 
implements, irrigation system and irrigated 
area, high yielding improved varieties of 
seeds, chemical fertilizers, insecticides and 
pesticides, intensity of cropping and 
specialization and commercialization of 
agriculture (Mohammed, 1980).The 
changing agro-economic scenario drew 
attention of research workers on diffusion of 
technological development in agriculture. In 
India majority of its population depend upon 
agriculture. So a vast rural mass tries to earn 
their livelihood from agricultural land. With 
fast increasing pressure of population on 
agricultural land, old methods and 
techniques of production cannot cope with 
growing demand. As a result, new 
technologies and commercial crops are 
adopted to develop agro-economy. For 
these reason emphases on the diffusion of 
agricultural innovation are stressed. 
Therefore, in the study an attempt has been 
made to identify the spatio-temporal pattern 
of agricultural development in Indian states 
and territories.  

2. Aims and objective 
 The present study aims to highlight the 
spatio-temporal situation of level of 
agricultural attainment in India. So that dark 
areas in agricultural development should be 
checked. 

3. Database and Methodology 
The present study is based on secondary 
data collected from e- book of statistical 
hand book 2013. Agricultural development is 
a multidimensional concept so in present 
study the variables related to land use 
intensity, crop production intensity and 
modern agricultural development factors are 
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selected.  It is a four layer analysis. In the first 
part the temporal scenario of agricultural 
development indicators is analysed. Then 
the spatial pattern of agricultural 
development has been measured in terms of 
technological factors such as chemical 
fertilizers (NPK), irrigation, HYV of seeds and 
implements. The Agricultural development is 
a multidimensional process, which is 
analysed by the efficiency level of various 
aspects related to agriculture ,as- land use 
efficiency level-  Land use efficiency level , 
Crop diversification efficiency level, Crop 
production efficiency level, Agricultural 
facility efficiency. Hear selecting 15 factors 
the agricultural level of Agricultural 
efficiency is analysed by using Standard 
score technique (Z-Score). Where -Zi= 
Standard score for the ith observation, Xi= 
Original value of the observation, X= Mean 
for all the, values of X, S.D=Standard 
Deviation of X.  

All the data have been arranged in 
descending order of composite standard 
score. The positive values relating to the 
blocks score how high level of agricultural 
development and negative value the low 
level of development. In order to classify the 
states according to the magnitude of 
development, the composite scores are 
divided into three classes viz; high, medium 
and low.  

4. Analysis 
The Agricultural development is a 
multidimensional process. It is a key element 
of rural development. There is a legitimate 
aspiration of the people in rural areas to 
improve their standard of living and to share 
the fruits of development. The primary 
objective of agricultural development is 
usually to increase the growth of agricultural 
output. It is a requisite of an economic 
growth. Nevertheless, the utilization of 

agricultural potential and the levels of 
development attained vary from  
5. Changing scenario of agricultural 
development in India 
In the present situation agriculture of India is 
also developing very fast which may be seen 
in agricultural aspects of India.  The table 1 
shows that in the time span of 10 years 
(2001-11), the gross shown area increases up 
to 5.8%, with difference of 3.4% in the time 
span. There is minute change in Net shown 
area i.e. 0.6% with difference of 0.2% 
between this period. The cropping intensity 
increases up to 5.8 5 with change of 6.9% in 
this period.  The area shown more than once 
is increased up to 21.4% with change of 3.7% 
in this period. The irrigation intensity 
increased up to 1.5%with change of 2.1% 
and the net irrigated area increases up to 
13.45 with change of 2.9% in this period.  The 
cropping pattern also reflect mark able 
change as Cereal area is decreased 
upto0.5%while pulse and oil crop area 
increased up to 20% in this period.  In the 
term of crop production, the production of 
cereal is increase up to 13.45 while of pulse is 
increased up to 36.55and of Oil is increased 
up to 57.2% in the period of 2001-11. The 
productivity of cereals is increased up to 
14.2%while of pulse is 13.6% and of oil crops 
it is increased up to 30.4% in between 2001-
11. This reflects that with the technological 
development and population growth the 
agricultural aspects are changing faster.  

6. Spatial scenario of intensity of 
agricultural variables in the country 
As early stated that the study is based on 15 
variables. Hear the state wise efficiency level 
of different variables is categorized into 4 
groups.  

Net sown area - The net sown area is defined 
as the total area sown in a year. Higher the 
net sown area; higher will be the crop 
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production and in turn will be reflected in 
agricultural development. In 2011, 7 states 
having 7.66 % area of total geographical area 
of the country, have low net shown area, 12 
states having 22.1% area have medium net 
shown area, 11 states having 60.03 % area 
have High net shown area index, while 5 

states having 10.21% of area of the country 
shows very high index of net shown area. 
This reflects that among 35 states 16 states 
having more than 70 % of geographical area 
have high percentage of net shown area in 
the country.  

Table 1: Changing scenario of land use cropping pattern in India. 
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Land use Irrigation Cropping pattern 
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2001-02 61.6 46.1 133.6 25.1 133.8 40.5 53.6 11.7 12.0 11.3 199.4 13.3 20.6 19.8 6.1 9.1 

2010-11 65.0 46.3 140.5 28.8 135.9 43.4 50.4 13.3 13.7 12.3 226.2 18.2 32.4 22.6 6.9 11.9 
difference 
2001-10 3.4 0.2 6.9 3.7 2.1 2.9 -3.2 1.6 1.6 1.0 26.7 4.8 11.8 2.8 0.8 2.8 

% change 
in 2001-10 5.8 0.6 5.8 21.4 1.5 13.4 -0.5 20.0 20.3 15.5 13.4 36.5 57.2 14.2 13.6 30.4 

Source: Statistical abstract of India 2013 

Cropping intensity - The intensity of crop 
refers to the use of a field several times 
during a cropping year. It is a measure of 
land efficiency, which is defined as the 
extent to which the net area sown is cropped 
or sown. The value of cropping intensity is 
ranging from 0.81 to 2.35 under high 
category which is listed in Table 2. In 2011, 4 
states having 1.32 % area of total 
geographical area of the country, have low 
cropping intensity, 17 states having 53.23% 
area have medium cropping intensity, 7 
states having 37.91 % area have High 
cropping intensity index, while7 states 
having 7.53% of area of the country shows 
very high index of cropping intensity. This 
reflects that among 35 states 14 states 
having more than 45 % of geographical area 
have high cropping intensity in the country. 
It also shows that there is a huze chance to 
grow the cropping intensity in India.   

Crop productivity yield index - Agricultural 
productivity determines the level of 

agricultural development in any region. It 
refers to per acre or hectare of yield in a unit 
(kgs/quintals etc.) of any crop in a region or 
field. A farmer adopts each kind of technique 
to increase the productivity of crop because 
it leads to the overall development 
(economic as well as social) of the farmer The 
farmers living central portion enjoy better 
cropping intensity, irrigation facilities, use  of 
chemical fertilizer, production of commercial 
crops, more agricultural workers and other  
agricultural technology and infrastructural 
facilities 

Area sown more than once- The area shown 
more than once refers the level of 
agricultural development and land capacity 
in the state. In 2011, 11states having16.43% 
area of total geographical area of the 
country, have low area shown more than 
once index, 14 states having 36.25% area 
have medium area shown more than once 
index, 06 states having 34.4 % total area of 
the country have High index of area shown 
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more than once, while 4 states having 
12.91% of area of the country shows very 
high index of area shown more than once. 
This reflects that in smaller states the 
intensity of area shown more than once is 
low and has broad chance of development.  

Total food grain area- In India, the food grain 
area important variable to reflects the 
picture of agricultural intensity level, as it 
have agrarian economy.   In 2011, 4 states 
having 2.76 % area of total geographical area 
of the country, have low index value of food 
grain area, 11 states having 44.98% area 
have medium index value of food grain area, 
18 states having 47.07 % total area of the 
country have High index value of food grain 
area, while 2 states having 5.19% of area of 
the country shows very high index value of 
food grain area.  

Non food grain area- The intensity of non 
food grain area reflects the moradanisation 
level of agriculture in a state.  In 2011, 6 
states having 4.35 % area of total 
geographical area of the country, have low 
index value of non food grain area, 14 states 
having 20.03% area have medium index 
value of non food grain area, 8 states having 
24.92 % total area of the country have High 
index value of non food grain area, while 7 
states having 50.7% of area of the country 
shows very high index value of non food 
grain area. This reflects that among 35 states 
16 states having more than 70 % of 
geographical area have high percentage of 
net shown area in the country.  

Per capita food grain- The per capita food 
grain production is a good indicator of 
agricultural development in a state of India.  
In 2011, 11states having 2.95 % area of total 
geographical area of the country, have low 
index value of per capita food grain, 11 
states having 43% area have medium index 
value of per capita food grain, 11 states 

having 51.08% total area of the country have 
High index value of per capita food grain, 
while 2 states having 2.88% of area of the 
country shows very high index value of per 
capita food grain.  This reflects that larger 
states of plain India have high per capita 
food grain production than smaller states.  

Food grain Productivity- The food grain 
productivity scenario explains the level of 
agricultural development of a state. In India 
in 2011, 3 states having 9.37% area of total 
geographical area of the country, shows low 
index of food grain productivity, 18 states 
having 59.94% area shows medium index of 
food grain productivity, 10 states having 
23.82 % total area of the country shows high 
index of food grain productivity while 4 
states having 6.88% of area of the country 
shows very high index of food grain 
productivity.  

Irrigation intensity- The Irrigation intensity 
explains the level of irrigation development 
and utilization in area. In 2011, 2 states 
having 0.25% area of total geographical area 
of the country, have low irrigation intensity, 
17 states having 49.59% area have medium 
Irrigation intensity, 10 states having 42.55 % 
of total area of the country have High 
Irrigation intensity index while 6 states 
having 7.60% of area of the country shows 
very high index of Irrigation intensity. This 
reflects that among 35 states 16 states 
having more than 70 % of geographical area 
have high percentage of net shown area in 
the country 

Net irrigated area- The net irrigated area can 
be defined as the total area irrigated in a 
year. Higher the net irrigated area higher will 
be the crop production and in turn will be 
reflected in agricultural development. In 
2011, 3 states having 0.57 % area of total 
geographical area of the country, have low 
net irrigated area, 14 states having 
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43.87%area have medium net irrigated area 
index, 12 states having 51.57% total area of 
the country have High net irrigated area 
index, while 6 states having 3.99% of area of 
the country shows very high index of net 
irrigated area. This reflects that among 35 
states 16 states having more than 70 % of 
geographical area have high percentage of 
net shown area in the country 

Percentage of canal and pump irrigation- 
The percentage of canal and pump irrigated 
area shows the irrigation development 
efforts of government and also reflects the 
agricultural development. In 2011, 9 states 
having 11.64 % area of total geographical 
area of the country, have low index of 
percentage of canal and pump irrigated area, 
8 states having 15.67% area have medium 
percentage of canal and pump irrigated area, 
13 states having 64.87 % total area of the 
country have High index percentage of canal 
and pump irrigated area while7 states 
having 4.20% of area of the country shows 
very high index of percentage of canal and 
pump irrigated area.  
Percentage of rural literacy- The percentage 
of rural literacy reflects the level of village 
development and awareness level of 
agricultural development. In 2011, 7 states 
having 42.75 % area of total geographical 
area of the country, have low index of 
percentage of rural literacy, 12 states having 
40.59% area have medium index of 
percentage of rural literacy, 9 states having 
12.45 % total area of the country have High 
index of percentage of rural literacy, while 
7states 4.20% of area of the country shows 
very high index of percentage of rural 
literacy. This reflects that among 35 states 16 
states having more than 70 % of 
geographical area have high percentage of 
net shown area in the country. 

Number of Kisan credit cards- The number of 
Kisan credit cards reflects the farmers 
development and utigation of government 
plans in the state. In 201, 11 states having 
11.44% area have low index of kisan credit 
cards, 11 states having 29.51% area shows 
medium index of kisan credit cards, 10 states 
having 45.71 % total area of the country have 
High index while3 states having 13.34% of 
area of the country shows very high index.  
This reflects that among 35 states 16 states 
having more than 70 % of geographical area 
have high percentage of net shown area in 
the country 

Per hectare fertilizer consumption – The per 
hectare fertilizer consumption reflects the 
level of use of modern facilities in state. In 
2011, 8 states having 4.68 % area of total 
geographical area of the country, have low 
index of fertilizer consumption while, 13 
states having 40.82% area have medium 
index of fertilizer consumption,  11 states 
having 44.59 % total area of the country have 
High index of fertilizer consumption,  while 3 
states having 9.91% of area of the country 
shows very high index of fertilizer 
consumption,   This reflects that among 35 
states 16 states having more than 70 % of 
geographical area have high percentage of 
net shown area in the country 

Use of electricity in agriculture- The 
percentage of electricity used in agriculture 
reflects the modernization level of 
agriculture of state. In 2011, 5 states having 
0.97 % area of total geographical area of the 
country, shows low index of use of electricity, 
18 states having 28.58% area shows medium 
index, 5 states having 27.67 % total area of 
the country shows High index, while 7 states 
having 42.83% of area of the country shows 
very high index of use of electricity. This 
reflects that among 35 states 16 states 
having more than 70 % of geographical area 
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have high percentage of net shown area in the country 

Table 2: Spatial scenario of agricultural variables in the country- 

Sl. 
No. 

Indicator Value in 
2011 

Low Medium High Very high 

No. of 
states 

% of 
total 
area 

No. of 
states 

% of 
total 
area 

No. of 
states 

% of 
total 
area 

No. of 
states 

% of 
total 
area 

1 Net shown 
area 46.28 7 7.66 12 22.10 11 60.03 5 10.21 

2 Crop 
intensity 140.54 4 1.32 17 53.23 7 37.91 7 7.53 

3 
Area sown 
more than 

once 
18.76 11 16.43 14 36.25 6 34.41 4 12.91 

4 Total food 
grain area 60.70 4 2.76 11 44.98 18 47.07 2 5.19 

5 Non food 
grain area 32.78 6 4.35 14 20.03 8 24.92 7 50.70 

6 Per capita 
food grain 214.28 11 2.95 11 43.00 11 51.18 2 2.88 

7 Total food 
grain 20.80 3 9.37 18 59.94 10 23.82 4 6.88 

8 Total Food 
Crops 83.30 5 7.40 5 18.53 12 53.78 13 20.30 

9 Irrigation 
intensity 140.5 2 0.25 17 49.59 10 42.55 6 7.60 

10 
Net 

irrigated 
area 

71.1 3 0.57 14 43.87 12 51.57 6 3.99 

11 
% of canal 
and pump 
irrigation 

49.5 9 11.64 8 15.67 13 64.87 5 7.83 

12 % of rural 
literacy 68.9 7 42.75 12 40.59 9 12.45 7 4.20 

13 No. of kisan 
kredit cards 113365926 11 11.44 11 29.51 10 45.71 3 13.34 

14 Per hectare 
fertilizer 144.33 8 4.68 13 40.82 11 44.59 3 9.91 

15 
Use of 

electricity in 
agriculture 

20.98 5 0.97 18 28.58 5 27.62 7 42.83 

16 
Agriculture 

growth 
index 

1.69 7 2.14 11 25.32 13 62.32 4 10.22 

Source- Statistical abstract of India 2013 

7. Spatial scenario of agricultural intensity 
in India 

Although India is agriculture based country 
but there are various variations in states of 
country in various agricultural aspects. 
Analysing the same, the study focus on land 
use, cropping pattern, Yield scenario and 

agricultural input development scenario and 
as a whole agriculture intensity scenario in 
the country-   

Land Use efficiency – The land use efficiency 
reflects the utilization pattern and maturity 
of a state. Hear the land use efficiency is 
calculated by summing the index value of 4 
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variables-   The value of land use efficiency in 
states of country is categorized as- (I) -The  
Punjab Haryana west Bengal, Uttar Pradesh 
Puducherry Maharashtra, Rajasthan Madhya 
Pradesh, Bihar, Lakshadweep, Kerala, 
Karnataka, Assam and  Gujarat shows high 
intensity of agriculture.  (II)- Chandigarh, 
Delhi, Andhra Pradesh, Dadra and Nagar 
haveli, Goa, Sikkim, Tripura, J&K,  Tamil Nadu, 
Himachal Pradesh  shows medium Level of 
Land Use efficiency, (III) – The Meghalaya, 
Jharkhand, Manipur, Arunachal Pradesh, 
Mizoram, Daman deep and Andaman shows 
low level of Land Use efficiency 

Crop diversification - Hear the crop 
diversification level is analyzed by the value 
of crop diversification index calculated by 
formula and the result is categorized as 
given below- (I) – The Chandigarh, Daman, 
Lakshadweep, and Kerala shows High Level 
of Crop diversification. 

(II) The Maharashtra, Gujarat, Karnataka, 
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan Mizoram , 
Andhra Pradesh, Goa Meghalaya, Tamil 
Nadu, Uttarakhand, Nagaland, J&K, Haryana, 
Uttar Pradesh, Sikkim, Dadra, Arunachal And 
Himachal Pradesh shows medium level of 
Crop diversification.  

(III) The Delhi, Puducherry, Bihar, West 
Bengal, Bihar, Assam, Manipur, Chhattisgarh, 
Jharkhand, Orissa, and Tripura shows low 
level of Crop diversification.   

Crop productivity- Crop productivity is a 
good indicator to analyse the level of 
agricultural intensity in a state, which is 
analysed hear by adding the z index value of            
The value of land use efficiency in states of 
country is categorized as - (I) – The Uttar 
Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Jharkhand, 
Madhya Pradesh, Manipur, Rajasthan 
Nagaland, Chhattisgarh, Andhra Pradesh, 
Arunachal Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and 
Karnataka shows high level of crop 

productivity. (II)- The Delhi, Tripura, Gujarat, 
Orissa, Himachal, Bihar, West Bengal, 
Maharashtra, Daman and Assam shows 
medium  level of crop productivity 

(III)- The Andaman, Sikkim, Puducherry, Goa, 
Meghalaya, Uttarakhand, Daman, Mizoram, 
Kerala, Chandigarh and Lakshadweep shows 
low level of crop productivity 

Development of agricultural inputs – Today 
the agricultural inputs   plays very important 
role in agricultural development. Bihar, 
Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, 
Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, 
Jharkhand, Rajasthan, Arunachal, Karnataka, 
Punjab, Haryana, Puducherry, and Andhra 
Pradesh shows high intensity of agricultural 
inputs.  (II)- The Assam, Chandigarh, Jammu, 
Kerala, Mizoram and Uttarakhand shows 
medium intensity of agricultural inputs, (III) - 
The Manipur, Nagaland, Sikkim, Dadra, 
Lakshadweep, Andaman Nicobar, Daman, 
and Himachal Pradesh shows low intensity of 
use of agricultural inputs. 

Agricultural intensity in India- the 
agricultural intensity of a state reflects the 
level of development which is analysed hear 
by adding the values of land use efficiency, 
crop diversification level, Crop productivity 
and agricultural inputs and categorized as 
follows- (I)- The Punjab, Haryana, Uttar 
Pradesh, Puducherry, Maharashtra, 
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka, 
Gujarat and Andhra Pradesh shows high 
agricultural intensity,  The Arunachal 
Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Bihar, West 
Bengal, Chhattisgarh, Kerala, Delhi, J&K, 
Uttarakhand and Assam shows medium 
agricultural intensity, while Meghalaya, 
Manipur, Mizoram, Tripura, Orissa, 
Chandigarh, Sikkim, Daman deep and 
Andaman nicobar shows low agricultural 
intensity. The above analysis reflects that in 
north east and eastern India, the facilities of 
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agricultural development should be 
provided.  
8. Conclusion and suggestion  
It has been concluded through the study 
that in India the high level of agricultural 
development is found in the north central 
and south eastern part of India.   This portion 
attained this status due to a variety of 
reasons. The farmers living in this portion 
enjoy better irrigation facilities; cropping 
intensity is high with plenty of agricultural 

workers coupled with more production of 
food grains. The medium level of agricultural 
development is found in the eastern and 
Tarai states of country while north east India 
shows very low level of agricultural 
development. Hear the level of development 
of agricultural inputs plays mark bale role in 
the development of agriculture so 
government should focus on this aspect 
properly. 
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